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April 11 , 1925,

Miss,Ida M. Tarbell,
120 Bast Nineteenth St.,

"-' Hew York.

Dear Mies TarTjell:

I have your favor of April 4, 1925, and reaa with
interest of your plan in writing your present story. It is
quite different from that on oil, and yet the aim and end of
all these big organizations is about the same—"Might makes
right", or as Frederick II of Prussia is said tt> have put it, '• •
"We are never in the wrong exoept when oompelled to give up
what we have taken." Dominenoe is their aim and so always a
profit.

I suppose you will have to touoh on the tariff as
it applies to iron and steel. It is hardly possible to write
a oomprehensive article as you are doing and leave it out. „
In this connection may I be permitted to put a few things on
paper that are or have been in my mind—merely a point of View?

I think some few years ago, less than five, I read
a statement that "the United States Steel Gompany did not fear
any competition anywhere"; and about that time the head of the
Amerioan Woolen Company made a similar statement that "his
oompany could hold their own in the world's markets". Well,
time ohanges things. Then Europe had not gotten going again,
and wages all around in this country are higher now than five
years ago.

This is something you should take aooount of, the all
around rise in wages, the high labor costs in everything. Hot
merely the scale that is paid to iron workers, but the high
labor costs that go into all things that the Steel Oompany buys,
and the high labor oostaf all the employee buys—food, rent, oloth-
ing, etc. And right here the uneven and therefore unjust wool
tariff comes in again (see the enclosed reprint).

How the average clothing of the average steel worker
would naturally be made of the coarser wools. These are the
lower-prioed wools, and you note by the reoord that the lower
the value of the wool the higher the duty. This makes the steel
worker's clothing cost more, his and his family's. The lhaximum
per cent ad valorem, 190$, Senator Smoot aaid in his reply to this
statement, "was probably assessed on suah Canadian wool as is used
to stuff horse pads and collars." Even so, 190$ on that class of
wool is quite excessive, out of all reason.

Enclosed also is a clipping from the Transcript of
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April 6, 1925, on the steel business and the tariff. low as the steel
Industry vants more tariff, does this not in a nay bring in the ques-
tion to what extent does an Industry which dominates by its siae—which
has been able to make suoh profits on account of this domination, as
to aqueeae out all of the water in its 500 million common stook— to
nhat extent is it entitled to tariff protection or more tariff protection?

is It not true that these big industries are opportunists
for avarice only, steel as veil as worsted? When things are going their
way, things are lovely for them. When times change, too high product Ion
cost* less demand for goods, some natural competition, some foreign
competition In spite of tariff rates union they themselves dictated,
they come whining around for more Government help by higher tariffs.
Is this about so?

Svery industry ehouia return a portion of its earnings into
Its plant and its upkeep and improvement. Even a railroad should do
this, even if it is a regulated publlo utility as it now is. But
In the case of such regulated monopolies, railroads, trolleys, tele-
phones , electric light companies, etc., It would not be right, beoaUBe
of their monopoly to serve localities alone—It v.ould not be right
to allow them to charge suoh rates as would give them earnings so
much above their dividends that they oan put back enormous suns Into
their plant, and then against this to issue new stook and distribute
it to stockholders as a stook dividend.

Begulated monopolies are not supposed to pay excessive
dividends. If their earnings run too large, there Is a call from the
consumer for lower prices. That is, all earnings oome from the con-
suming publlo. To a recognized and regulated monopoly they would be
limited. To a private corporation In competition, the field is open
to get as much as possible for their goods—make as large earnings as
possible—and they rightly "belong to the stockholders. This class
of business is competitive and the stockholder has to take his chance
of bad years, poor judgment, inefficiency, etc. Some years ago the
textile mills were heavy earners, 50$ was not uncommon and the*e wer*.
oases of 100$ a year. lately, the last year or two, it 18, Just the
reverse.

• •V

Is the Steel Company of whloh you are writing in this class
of open competitive business, of free lances? To start with, they
did not first earn their big sums, and then capitalize them. Thsy
issued their watered capital f i rs t , as a bonus to be given out to
induce the collection into one organization of many iron and steel
industries. Then by i ts size and the power which comes from size,
they dominated prices and policies In. their business, one of which,
the *Pittsburg plus" policy, has I think reoently been upset by the

— oourts.
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Usually in times of prosperi ty and adversi ty things $0
^ up and down together. In the case of s t e e l , J think since the , . . ;

U. 3 . Steel Company was formed, prices have gone up but have not
always gone down much with dull t imes. They have been pegged, and
so the community has not always got the advantage pf l o i f r

I s t e e l , when times were depressed. Heither h a s t h e price o£
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gone off in periods of dull times. Consequently we have high priced
rails furnished to railroads, whioh must reflect suoh high prioes
more or less in operating oosts and In the rates charged for freight
and passenger service.

Is it not true that an industry can by Its size gain suoh
a position that it has all the protection against attack that a
regulated publio monopoly has, and yet has the freedom from suoh
regulation that would prevent It from earning suoh amounts as must
have been put baok Into the Company to make the book value of Steel
Common what it is said to be? and so squeeze out all the water of
common stock capitalization? And the publio have paid the prices
so fixed by this dominating oompany, and so all the money plowed
baok into the company's plants has been furnished, not by its stock-
holders, but by the general publio. Iron and steel go into every-
thing, and its oost goes Into prioes charged the consumer.

Therefore, if you touch on the tariff as applied to steel,
It seems to me you must oonolude that a oompany that is so large

that it dominates prices, is hardly in a position to ask for a higher
tariff to retain more firmly its grip on the home consumption of its
goods.

In connection with this trust situation I want to call your
attention to the great change that has taken plaoe in the last sixteen
years. In the old days of our cooperation there were quite a number
of so-called "muck-raking" magazines with a large national circulation,
whioh exploited the truth that we among others gave them, and which
contributed powerfully to our success in breaking down special privi-
lege under the wool tariff. Today there are no magazines of this olass
to serve the publio. They are now owned or controlled by the money
power, along with the dally and weekly newspapers throughout the
oountry.

2 am reminded of a remark which you made during the Schedule
X war. It was soon after a partner of J. P. Morgan had bought an import-
ant Interest in the Amerloan Magazine with whioh you were oonneoted.
You were telling me of a remark made to you by an acquaintance, who
said that if this movement toward oontrol of the magazines and news**
papers went far enough It would not be long before there would be no
way in whioh to plaoe the truth about trusts and other abuses before
the people. You then told me of your reply to your acquaintance. You
said "Suoh a result is impossible, for if the interests gain oontrol
of the magazines and the press, the truth-tellers will still have the
printing press at their servioe."

As a matter of fact, today the printing press is not at the
servioe of the truth-tellers. Mazaginee and the press are controlled
by the money power. The printing press oan be used by truth-tellers
only by paying for pamphlets and for their circulation. This method
served very well in the 16th century in the war carried on by the few
against the oppression of church and State, because at that time the
reading population was small and they oould be reached by pamphlets.
Today the circulation of pamphlets is but a drop in the bucket com-
pared with the power of the daily and weekly press and the weekly '
magazines, all of whioh are telling the story that the oppressors of • .
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tht people vant told. These I "believe are the hard facts and it
creates a situation far more serious than that vhiah we had to deal
• i th aixteen years ago, diff^tilt aa that certainly was.

I had a l i t t l e example of this in Cincinnati in 1923. I
•Sked the Managing Bditor of the wTim«s-3tarn (CJharles Taft'e paper)
to reprint an article from the Joston Transcript on the Western
fWPiff Oonferenoe held in Dtnve*. I think. He read i t , said it Has
a good artiole, kept i t an hour or tuo, and nhen I vent back said he
foottia aot use it". "Why?" I asked* "fceoaaae i t is a local matter
for the West. Bat the tariff is national, and hm oan you expect your
readers to think of such matters unless you print articles on It?"
I said. He replied, "We Ao&'t nant our readers to think—that i s ,
l e i a n t them to think about the things and the advertisements we
print in our paper.* That i s about the measure of many of the papers
today, big ones too, and not only Republican papers. We see It in
the Democratic papers of our town here.

Tours very truly,

W0H:3
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